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Scholarship Fund Receives

$1.11 Million Bequest
Western Kentucky University
has received a $1.11 mil lion bequest
for scho larships.
The Or. L.a. and Louise Toomey
Scholarship Fund was establ ished
within the Co ll ege Heights Foundation
in 1992 . The first gift by Dr. and Mrs.
Toomey served as a prelude to the
generous gift that was recently

received through their estate. The
perpetual trust w ill provide ass istance
fo r Western students w ith preference
given to students in Metcalfe and
Warren count ies and those preparing
to enter the health care profess ion .
"Thi s is a magnificent exp ression
of support from two loyal Westerners,"
sa id A lex Downing,
Continued on Pg. 5

Dr. L.O. and Louise Toomey
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Dear Friend of Western ,

Goals

This is indeed a memorab le tim e to be a member of th e
Western Family. We are in the hom e stretc h of our In vest in g in
th e Sp irit Campa ign, and th e exc iteme nt is building as work

' \ (ll I) '~OI02

In Millions of S5

toward th e fin ish lin e.

Stud ent scholarships,
fe llowsh ips, and awards

... 17

24 .82

million to meet th e new

International education
endowment for students

. 1

0.90

goa l of $90 million. We

Endowed facu lty positions . . . . . 20

15 .87

Visi tin g scholars endowment .. . .. 2

1.70

Faculty excell ence
endowments and funds. . . . . . . . 3

1.30

rem ainin g in the Campa ign,
we still need to raise $8

are gratefu I for the
wo nderful support we have
already rece ived from o ur
alu mni and fri end s, and we

Goal

Actual

Places
In Millions of SS

People Total

have enjoyed hav in g the
op pol1unity to work w ith

44.59

Places

g ifts an d commitments that

Main campus faci lities . .

. . . 2.5

3.41

help guide Western toward

Extended campus fac ilities

. . .. I

.73

its v isio n to " be th e best

Campus beautification . . .. ..... I

.73

co mprehensive publi c
uni vers ity in Kentu cky
and amon g th e bes t in

Coa l

Actual

Places Total

... . ......... 4. 5

4.87

Academ ic program endowments .. 5

7.09

Gifted Studi es

........ 2

1.70

University Libraries . .... . ...... I

.79

Programs
Programs
In Millions of $$

Mary Hutto's $3 .5 million legacy sc hol arship

Kentucky Museum .

commitment is already at work, funding a total of 70

ill

............. 43

so m any of yo u to stru c ture

th e nation. "
I wou ld like to take thi s opportunity to hi ghli ght a coupl e of
gifts which have had an enornlOUS impac t on our Ca mpaign.

ill

ACTUAL

In Millions of Dollars

People

With seven month s

Thomas S. Hil es,
Vice I'resident for
In sliluliona l Advancement

CQAL

Peo ple

. . .. I

.60

. .. . I

1. 6l

.. 1.5

1. 18

Cultural enhancement. ... . . . . . 1

.1 2

Instruction al technology.

..1

.2 5

Ath leti cs

..5

9 .54

Programs Total .. ... . .. .... 18.5

22 .90

annu al scho larships for students. Thi s g ift will have a

Public Broadcasting ..

phenom enal impact upon Western's future.

Student Life
Goal

Actual

Jerry Baker's gift to endow th e d irectorship of th e
Bow lin g Green W este rn Symp hony Orchestra has had
an eno rm o us effec t on Western's quest to enri c h

Annual Giving
In Millions of S$

cultural enh ancem ent opportunities on our ca mpu s.
These are on ly two of the thousands of gifts that have
immediate and future benefits to the University. This Campaign

Annual Giving

will c reate a last in g legacy for future generations of W este rn ers.

Restricted and
unrestri ted support.

W e are c reatin g a baseline of suppo rt fo r th e University as we

10

8.84

. . ....... . . . . . 2

1.18

strengthen Western 's endowment, and we are c reati ng ro le
mod els throu gh the estab l ishment of p rofesso rsh ips.

Goal

Actual

Th ank yo u for th e part you have p layed in our success.
Pl ease m ark you r ca lend ars for Frid ay, May 17, when we w ill

Ca mpaign Total
In Millions of SS

Other

ce lebrate th e fift h annu al Pres id ent's Ci rcl e Gala o n W estern 's
ca mpu s. I look forward to see in g yo u th en .
Sin ce rely,

Campaign Total. ..

Goal

Actual

$78

$82.38

•
. ./'n~esHn'l in fhe c~irtl
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AI umni Participation Sought In
Bracket Hill Program
What do you think of when yo u
hear so meo ne mention the W estern
Annual Fund ? Maybe you think about
that Phon athon ca ll from a student
th at many alum ni and friends rece ive
each yea r. Maybe you think about
that piece of mail th at ap pea red in
your mailbox titled, Bracket Hill : Th e

friendly competition to support the
Western Annual Fund or poss ib ly it
reminds you of one of those
brochures yo u saw at a recent
W estern event. The Western Annual
Fund should remind you of those
thin gs and mu c h more.
M any alumni w ho do not
make gifts eac h year sound co mmon
refrain s: " M y gift won't make a
d ifference," " WKU just wa nts more
mon ey," " I ca n't afford to make a
large donation," etc. Whil e some
have valid reasons not to make a gift,
many just don't understand how their
$10, $50, or $100 ca n have a positive
impact. Yes, the gift ca n go to ass ist
areas and programs across the

ca mpu s. Yes, that money gives
ass ista nce beyond budgeted dollars.
Yes, the gift may even aid a student in
the form of a scho larship. Howeve r,
the participation by alumni pays
d ividends for the entire University.
Th e Annual Fund is the primary
way most alumni and friends make
gifts to Western and its programs.
Wh at most of th e donors do not
rea li ze is the importance of simply
making that gift. Yes, th at's co rrect,
th e act is as important as the gift itse lf.
Giving to t he An nu al Fund is so
important because of something
ca ll ed the A lumni Parti c ipation Rate.
Simply stated, thi s is the percentage of
so li citab le alumni that choose to
make a gift each year. Notice there is
nothing mentioned about the size of
the gift. That is because the A lumni
Parti cipation Rate is based so lely
on .. . you guessed it ... parti c ipatio n.
The Alum ni Parti c ipation Rate is
important because many co mpanies
and services use it w hen ratin g and

2002 Participation Rates at
Kentucky Public Universities
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compar in g in stituti ons of hi gher
ed ucation. In fact, U.S. News and
World Report prints an estab li shed
and respected rankin g of co ll eges and
uni ve rsiti es eac h year that derives a
portio n of its ranking from A lumni
Parti c ipatio n Percentage. They are
not alo ne. The percentage often
appears in other rankin gs and may be
used by co rpo ratio ns and foundat ions
when gauging an app li cation for
support. As you ca n see, a hi gher
A lumni Parti cipat ion Percentage has a
positive rippl e effect th at is felt
throughout the University.
Alumni Parti c ipation Percentage
is not comp li cated or d ifficu lt to
understand . The goa l of W estern
Kentuc ky University is to have at least
20 percent of its alumni making a gift
each year. That is just one out of
every five. It doesn't sound like
mu c h, but the ave rage for public,
co mprehensive universiti es in 200 1
was only 12 perce nt. Western fa red
several points better th an the average
in fisca l year 2002 with a percentage
of 14 percent.
You may have rece ived a piece
of mail this fa ll entitl ed Bracket Hill.
Ju st as uni versiti es compete w ith one
other, we are aski ng our alumni to
co mpete for Western. Bracket Hill
works mu c h like the N CAA Basketba ll
Tourn ament, but in stead of gettin g
worn out on a basketba ll court, all a
donor has to do is make a gift. Once
the gift is made, the participation
percentage of the ir tea ms has
in creased . Th e teams are made up of
anything from your academi c department to your alumni chapter to the
student organ izatio n in which you
took part. O nce you ' ve made your
gift, ca ll a " teammate" and let them
know the importance of their
partic ipation in the Annua l Fund .
It's that simpl e. I hope we ca n
co unt o n you to get in the game.

People
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Western's Scholarship Celebration Unites Students, Donors
On September 17, Western
ce leb rated th e 422 endowed
scholarships on the Hill with a
reception even t in Van Meter
auditorium. Scholarship Celebration
brought together the donors and
rec ipi ents of Western's endowed
scholarships and allowed th e two
to meet one anoth er.
"Up until thi s time, it's just a name
in a letter or through a telephone conversation. I think this event is a grea t
idea," said Tommy Gumm, president of

Alliance Corporation in Glasgow and
benefactor of the A lliance Corporation

Leadership Scholarship and the A lliance
Corporation Business Scholarship.
This marks the second year for
the event. Approximately 250 donors
and students weathered the rain to
attend the reception and program .
"1 came to the eve nt to say thank
you to the Goodman family;' said
James Ralph Heltsley, a junior pre-med
student from Glasgow and recipient of
the Bruce Goodman Scholarship.

Heltsley was part of th e evening's
program and gave his perspective on
why sc holarships are important. "It's
a great honor ... .I've rece ived th
sc hol arship for three years," he said.
The even t gives students the
oppmtunity to thank scholarship donors
in person. "Most students are meeting
thei r donor for the very fi rst ti me;' sa id
Jill Blythe, even t coordinator.
"It gives me a chan ce to say
(O lltlnU l'ci o n

I'g. 5

Kristi Costellow (left) and Jenni Lehm an (right ), recipients of th e Clyde
Lehman Shaver Memorial Scholar hip, pose w ith sc holarship benefactor
Ann e Sheffer (center).

John Page (left), recipient of th e Alliance Corporation Busines,
Scholarship, talks w ith com pan y president TomlllY Gumm (right) during
th e reception,

Dr. James and Virginia Woodward (Ielt) travt'it' d frolll Loui sv ill e to meet
Ash ley Pl'tty, recipient olthe faille; ,)nd Virginia Wooc!II 'arc! Scholar,hip.

Benefactor Jerry Baker (left) talks basketball w ith th e ferry Baker Athletic
Scholarship recipient Patri ck Sparks (ri ght).
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Scholarship Celebra tion continued Ifom Pg. -i

thank you to the people who made my
scholarship possible and who made
my experience at Western wha t is

has been," said Kacie Powell,
senior Public Relati ons student and
recipient of the John Holland-Fruit of
the Loom Scho larship and the Sarah
Thompson Scholarship.
Throu gh the Investing in the Spirit
campaign, Western has raised nearly
$25 million for scholarship support.
" It's very importan t for students
to begin putting faces and names
togeth er of th e benefacto rs w ho made
their scholarship possible;' said WKU
President Gary Ransdell. It's good
for the benefactors to be able to get
to know the students w ho are th e
recipients of their scholarship support ."
Approximately $1 million in
scholarship awards were made for the
2002-03 academic year representing
Toomey continued from Pg. ,

I

t gives me a chance to say thank you to

the peop le who made my scholarship possible
and w ho made my experience at Western what
is has been.
- Kacie Powell
nearly 1,200 recipients. Since last
year's even t, 32 new endowed
scholarsh ips have been created.
Most benefactors agree th at

"To know that you have given
a student an opportunity to pursue
higher educa ti on .... that is just a great
feeling, and I cherish that very much,"

meeting th eir reci pi ents puis th eir

sa id Gumm.

scholarship gift into perspective.

from two loyal Westerners. It demonstrates their

"Doc" Toomey died in 1992.
Affectionately known as "Lou,"
Mrs. Toomey died on June 29, 2002.
A native of Princeton, W. Va., she
shared her husband's love for Bowling
Green and devotion to Western where
she was a student and later a
professor in the art department.
For many years, Lou and Doc
traveled extensively with a remarkable
record of repea ted visits to every
country in the world. A master

benevolent spirit, and it further preserves their

w ith th e ca mera and in his darkroom .

pres ident of the College Heights
Foundation. "It demonstrates the ir

benevolent spirit, and it further

L

A nati ve of Summer Shade in

Metcalfe County, Dr. Toomey worked
his way throu gh Western as a pre-med
student completin g his degree in

iS is a magnificent express ion of support

photographer, Doc wa s an art isl

legacy as edu cational and cultural advocates .

He and Lou took great delight in
recording, th rough color slides, the
many intriguing and interesting

- Alex Downing,
president of the Co ll ege Heights Found atio n
preserves th eir legacy as educational
and cultural advoca tes. We are
committed to the administration of
thi s wonderfu l gift in accordance w ith
th e expressed w ishes as stated in the
w ill of Dr. Toomey."

1924. Following graduation from the
U ni versity of Lou isville Medica l
School, he returned to Bowling Green
w here he had a 4 5-yea r career as a

physician and as director of th e
W arren County Hea lth Department.

places to whi ch they traveled. Prior
to his dea th , Doc spent an astound ing
number of hours carefully organ izing,
catalogin g, and labeling their
magnificent collection of color slides.
More than 18,000 of these
sl ides were donated to the Ken tu cky
library and Museum where th ey w ill
serve as an educational , cul tural and
histori ca l resource.

Places
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Diddle Arena Renovation Offer

Named Gift Opportunities
Timp h.,'-. I.lken il ... loll on
Diclclle Arel1.l. A new-look id(ilit)'
that prp\prvt'''' ill., nor.,t,llgi< past is long

overdue. Tlw Aren.l , n,HllE.'c! for the

legelldary CO.ll h [.A. Diddle, who '0
slI((<,;silil ly .md (olorililly headed the
I lilitoppe,, ' iJ."ketiJ.111 iortulles ior ~2
<;c.,.,on." \V.l~ oflici.ll ly dedicated on
De(ember 7, 1<)(, J .
The renova tion

iaeility will ,erve ."

oi Ihi~
.1

f

hi~lorir

(,1Id IY5t ill the

resurgence oj W('~t('rn\ athletic

program, s-pcciiicaJly Men '~ and
Womcil 's Basketball , the ioremost

Cowie,", agrce.." "A renovated Diddle
Arena is one iJllor that wi ll bring the
Lady Toppers back to the !lillianal

Alhletic; Dire(tor Wood Sel ig. "The

rankings ," she sa id . "Facilities play

Ath leti cs, WKU , and Bowlillg Green:'

an importt'1I1 1 role
whe n st udent-

Naming opportunities within the
renov<lted Dickite Aren., provide an

athletes (.He

ilvenue for you to highlight your

cons idering thei r

commi tm en t to WKU Athleti cs, leave

co llege choice. To
play ior the Lad y
Toppers ill Didd le

a lasting tribute to someone \·vho
made a difference in you r life, or

Arena was a
wonderfu l

experience.

iir;t-c1ass iacil ity
for (ans wi ll also

may be ex tended for .111 .1greed

"Providing a

solidify Sllpport

upon number of ye.lr~ JS deemed

,md increase
attendance, and it

appropriate to the opportu nit\.

w i II offer increased

Department has a 24-yc.lr debt

revenue generJt ors for Hilltopper

opportuni ties for cOllllllunity and

Athl etics. Fin;"tncial success in

entertainment activities," said

Men';' .lnd Women's Basketball
Jild Diddle Arella bendits all
"The Ilew Diddle Arcila is
goillg to be a ' iacility ior the ages,'"
said Men ', Basketball Head Coach
Dennis Felton. "The timing b
perfect becau se it marks the

resurgence oi Hilltoppcr Baskelball
when we iind our~clv("" , once again ,
winning champ i on~ hip ~ , Jttrclc ting
unprecedented medi'l expo~ure , .lnd
packing the hou..,e!"

lady Toppl'r Ile.lll Coac h Mary

emphasize your business to thou sands
of WKU pJtrons. Wide ranges of
naming opportunities arc available to
accommodate many levels of giving.

Opportunities r,lIlge irom The Diddle
Arena Restorat ion Wa II oi Honor
10 the Auxiliar y Gym 5 I ,000 to
S 1.5 million rC!lpccti \('lv. C iit e.,

Coaching is a
dream come true:'

at hlelic department sports programs.

fac ility will ~erve .l~ the 'Jhowcase and
bring increased notoriety for Western

Accordillg to Selig, the Athleti c
service with the renovdtion that will
i.lvcrage $2.6 million each year.
(onllmH'

I

I lin 1"

-

'II neve r leave W estern. I li ke it here. I hope

to di e here. No amount of mo ney co ul d ever
tempt me to leave.

E. A. Diddle

\1

(J
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Ground Broken fo r $ 20 Mi II Ion
WKU Science Complex
Using a remote-controlled robotic
shovel, Western Kentucky University
broke ground thi s fall on a science
building that is part of the foundation of
the state's high-tech future.
The Shovel Bot, designed by WKU
faculty member Ron Ri zzo and
electrical engineering students Jeff

Fulkerson and Jessica Lassourreille, is an
example of the innovative projects that
w ill be completed in the Complex for
Engineering and Biological Sciences.
The $20 million, 76,000-squarefoot building w ill house state-of-the-art
labora tori es for Western's emerging joint
civil , mechanical, and electrical
engineering programs as well as the
biology department's biotechnology
center, biodi versity center, and water
quality lab. The engineering and
biology programs, along w ith others in
W estern 's Applied Research and
Technology Program, pla y an important
ro le as economic development catalysts
of the New Economy initiative to attract
high-tech compan ies to Kentucky.
·'This building project and the
stale's investment are more than just
about bricks and mortar;· said WKU
President Gary Randell. ··What is
culminating in th is facility is the return
on the state's investment in the program
of distinction incentive fund, the
statewide engineering strategy and the
commitment to put postsecondary
education at the top of your priority list:·
The faci lity, to be built along
Chestnut Street and Ogden Drive, is the

first phase of an Ogden College of
Science and Engineering revitalization
project that w ill include the renovation
of Thompson Complex, Snell H all and
Science and Techno logy H all.
Governor Paul E. Patton, who
was present at the groundbreaking,

said he was pleased to ass ist as Western
and the communi ty ;'are taking one
more step on thi s path to excellence
in thi s area: excellence in education,
excellence in the quality of your
commun ity and excellence in the
economy that you're building in this
part of southern Kentucky:·
'The expansion of Western's
science complex exemplifies many of
the goa ls that were set for the state
when Gov. Patton and the General
Assembly started us on the path of
reform ing Kentucky'S postsecondary
education system in 1997;' said Dr. Sue
Moore, interim president of the Counci l
on Postsecondary Education.
House Speaker Jocly Richards said
W estern has accepted the challenges
of education reform by boosting its
enrollment, impacting the region's
economy, providing quality academ ic
programs and offering real-world
experiences for its students.
Engineering facilities w ill include
an electroni c classroom, student project
design rooms, engineering prototype
facility and laboratories, and wi ll
support acti vities such as materials
science, electroni cs, roboti cs,
constru ction materials, and dynamic

WKU Presiden t Gary Ransdell (right) looks
on as Gov. Paul E. Patton (left) operates - the
shovel bot.

systems. Biology facilities w ill include
research laboratories for ecology and
conserva tion, microbiology, molecular
and cell biology, aquat ic biology,
physiology, geneti cs, biotechnology,
and water resource studies.
'·On this foundation and in this
building a greater foundation will be
created for W estern Kentucky
University, the city of Bowling Green,
the commonwealth of Kentucky, our
nation anel our world;· said Kent
Guthrie, a member of WKU 's engineering executive advisory committee.

Diddle Arena Renovation con tinued

" Financia l support from naming
opportuniti es wi ll help WKU
Athl et ics retire its annual debt
service from th e renova tion ."
For more information about
naming opportunities or th e Diddle
Arena renovation, contact Claude M.
Bacon, Director of Development for
WKU Athletics, at (270) 745- 2537.

Examples of Naming Opportunities
Diddle Arena Auxiliary Gym
Hall of Champions
Hilltopper Basketball or lady Topper locker Room Complex
Hilltopper Baksetball or lady Topper Head Coach Office
Hilltopper lockers or lady Topper lockers
Recognition on the Diddle Arena Restoration Wall of Honor

$1,500,000
$500,000
$250,000
$100,000
$25,000
$1 ,000

Programs
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WKU Re ce i ves $112,000 From

Jessie Ball duPont Award
language and in English as
well JS ability in working
with children ," said Karen
Adams, dean of Western's
Coll ege oi Education and
Beh.wior.l l Sciences (CEBS).
"This is import'lIlt for young
children who do not speak
fluent English and could
benefit from having bilingual
paraprofessionals in their
classrooms," Dr. Adams said.
"Western Kentucky made a
very strong proposal t.lnd we
were delighted to fund it,"
said Sharon Greene, the
Fundls senior program officer
for educa tion.
The program w ill provide
tuition for the associate
degree program and also help
th ese parents become flu en t
in English and earn their high
school GEDs if needed.
"This program \,..,ill rnake a
difference not only in the
A Western Kentucky Universit y
project to serve the educationa l

needs of Bowling Green/Warren
COU llt yrS growing international

populJlion cou ld become a model

for other communilies.
The le,sic Ball duPont Fund
has awarded the Coll ege of Edu ca tion
and Behavioral Science, a 5112,000
gran t 10 provide tuition .1I1e1 additional
assislill1ce lor 16 parenl'J of immigriHlI
f.llllilje~ who would enroll in
and complete an "lssnciate oj arts
degree in Interdisciplinary Early
Childhood Edu( ation.
"Program heneiits would include
a higher level of employment status

Jnd increased iinancial resources
for the parents and excellent
pJfJprofessiol1a ls for the city and
cou nt y schools who would come w ith
stron g language sk ills in th ei r IlJliv('

lives oi Ihese children but will
directly impact idmi lies and
ultimately will impJct economic
development in south-cen tral
Kentucky," Dr. Adams sa id.
Parents who comp lete th e
associate degree cou ld elect to
cont inue in a bachelor IS degree in

Early Chi ldhood on a full-time or
part-lime basis in th e future.

"Western's proposal addresses
community needs for more ESL
teachers and benefits the University,
local school systems, children and the
immigrant population," Greene saie/,

adding it coul d become a model for
0 1her communities nationwide.
"For our grants to higher
educa tion institutions, the fund
looks fo r an outreach component ,"
she said. "We want universit ies to
be responsive to the needs of the
commu nity. We feel tha i institutions
of higher education have a wealth of
knowledge and IIlformdtion the y can
share to benefit their communities:'

"Bowling Green, like other

I

believe that funds

should be spent for th e
benefit of soc iety. I have
always bel ieved it.
Don 't ca ll it charity ... 1
think it is an ob li gatio n.

- Jesse Ball duPont

similar-sized cities, has seen its
international population grow in
recent years," Greene said. A
growing international comrnunity

has produced 479 non-English
speak ing stud ents (14 percent) in
Bowling Green city schools and 459
non-English speaki ng students (4 .3
percent) in Warren County schools.
The duPont Fund grant w ill be
used to pay tuition , bu y textbooks,

pay a stipend, help support chi ld
Cc1re, Jnd prepare participants for the
GED. Funding from private sources
<lnd the Universi ty also will help
support the program.

The Jessie Ball duPont Fund
makes grants to 324 eligible
institutions ident ified by duPont in

her wi II. The fu nd has assets of

1884-1970

5300 m ill ion an d has a\·varded
$200 million in grant s since 19 77.

(7nlJes/.In!! /I]. /11('
/ {" ,'turil
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Campaign Targets Instructional Technology Needs
In May 2002, Western
announced it had surpassed th e initial
Investing in th e Spirit Campaign goal
of $78 million . According to Tom
Hiles, vice president for Institution al
Adva ncement, even tho ugh the
ori ginal goal has been met, a number

of unmet pri ori ti es w ithin th e
Ca mpa ign remain and w ill be
targeted in th e quest towa rd th e
new goal of $90 mi llion .
O ne exampl e of an important
unmet is in the area of Instru ction al

Techno logy. " New and expanded
instruction al technology promises
fast-paced changes in th e way ou r
students learn and our fac ulty teach,"
Hiles sa id . " Western is already
recogni zed for its progress in the
implementation of in fo rm ation

techno logy, including th e delivery
of instru ction through intera cti ve television and th e compl ete networkin g

of the ca mpus. The Investing in the
Spirit Campaign w ill allow us to better
uti lize techno logy, enabling stud ents
and faculty to acquire, share, and
manage know ledge more effi ciently."
According to WKU President
Ga ry A. Ransdell , thi s Campaign goal
wi ll help meet Wes tern 's strategic goa l
to ensure that all students possess th e
ability to utili ze inform ation technolo-

S

gies in their respecti ve di sc iplines.
The Gordon Ford Co llege of
Business has already taken steps to
develop "smart cl assrooms" for
students and faculty. According to
Dean Robert Jefferson, th ese facili ti es
w il l be used to ensure th at bu siness

mart Classrooms and use of new tec hnologies

are essential tools for lea rnin g, co mmuni cating and
improving the co mpetence and qu ality of bu siness
students and graduates,
- Dean Robert Jefferson

stud ents are using and integratin g

th e latest computer softwa re and
applicati ons to their studi es in
finance, marketin g, management,
info rm ati on systems, econo mics,

accounting and global business.
" Busi ness graduates today must
seek conti nuous improvement and
life long learn ing. Smart Classrooms
and use of new technologies are
essential too ls for learning,
commun icating and improving th e

competence and quality of business
students and graduates;' Jefferson sa id.
" It is also impo rtant th at we have Smart
Classrooms and new technologies to
attract and retain faculty w ho are
improving our curriculum and lea rn ing

experiences fo r students,"
To date, Western has raised
$250,000 toward the five-year goal of
$1 mi llion for Instructional Techno logy.

Planned Giving
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Society of 1906 Members Honored

The inaugural recognition
even t for The Sociely of 1906 lVas
held Oc lober 11 al Ihe home of
WKU Presidenl Gary Ransdell and
his wife, lulie. Members of Ihe Board
of Regenls, WKU Foundalion Board,
Col lege H eighls Found"lion Board.
and CampJign ahinel were in
attendance to pay tribute to
society members.
"Gifts oi Ihi"t nature require an
intimate, personal derision ," said vVKU
Presidenl G,,,y Ransdcll. "To be
incluck'd in ,111 individual's estate plan
is pos.,ibly the highest compliment a
university C,1n receive"Memhership in The Socictv of
190G is gr,lllted to individuals who
include \lVe~ t ern Kentucky University
in their esta te pl.:ms through a bequest
in their \\ill , by participating in any oi
the variolls lifetime income pi oHlS the
U niversity has available, bv
designJling the Univcrsitv <IS
beneficiary oi J tt'u~1, by n<1ming the

University J\ benefic i.1rY of re tiremen t
plan .1",.,('1"" or by m.,king the
Univcr",ily beneiki.lr~ of insurance
policie ... oi which 0\\ nership has been
a~signed to the Universitv.

"TllC' Socit'ly of 1'106 is leaving a
legacy 10 Weslern Kenille ky
Uni\crsil y," said Tom H iles,
\'icc president ior In ~ti tuti on<11
Advanccment. .'\ Vc arc very
grateiul for their t;Upport Jnd their
:oresight in making VVestern a better
institution for tomorrow's students.-'
Charter membership in The
Soci('ly of 1906 w ill be granled
through 2006, Wc~t('rn 's centen nial,
to those who share their charitable
plan ... wi th th e Un iversity, This
dcsign.1 tion ,.vi!! 11(' no tC'd in
perpetuity in all donor listings.
The Society of 1906 has 13 I
individual members to date. Oi
Ihose, 54 arc member... uf th e
L('gae)' Circle. The Leg'!cl' Circle
rccogni7cs Iho'ot' planned gifts
valued ,11 S I O(),(J()() or more.

Honor Roll

,

Western Kentucky University is
pleased to present this comprehensive
listing of all donors whose cumulative
lifetime gifts equal $100,000 or more.
We have done our best to ensure
accuracy and inclusiveness in this
listing. If you find your information
to be in correct, please contact us at
(270) 745-6208. This listing ref/ects
gifts and commitments made prior to
September 30, 2002.

Spirit of Weste rn
($1,000,000 and above)
Jerry E. Baker
Bowl ing Green Properties, LLC

Commonwealth Hea lth Corporation
Confidentia l Football Lead Trust
William H. Fletcher Estate
G lenda and Gordon Ford
Mary E. Hutto Estate
Jostens Lea rning
Carro ll and Eve lyn Kni ce ly
Dixie and Pete Mahurin
Dennis and Nancy Min ix
Nal ional City Bank
National City Bank "J. W. Potte r and J.l. Harman Trust
Ogden College Foundation
Leon Page
Ra ymo nd B. and H att ie l. Preston

Raymond B. Preston Fam il y Foundation
Rita and Jim Scott
Col. Edgar B. and Edith R. (d.lStansbury

Dr. James H. Stuteville Estate
J. Cliffo rd Todd

Dr. and Mrs. l. O. Toomey Estate
Trace Die Cast, Inc . -

Carolyn and Lowell Gu thrie

Suzanne and Don S. Vitale

Colonnade
($500,000 - $999,999)
J. Est ill

Alexa nd er Estate

Whit and Nick Crawford
Fru it of the Loom , Inc.
Mary E. H eltsley
Insigh t Com munications
Jana and Bud La yne
William M . M cCormack
Mary R. N ixon
Pepsi Ameri cas of Bowling Green
Dr. Walter N. Scott
Susan and Z uhei r Sofia
Ten nessee Valley Authority
James and Martha Thompson
The Turner Fam il y
U.S. Bank
Beulah R. W inchel

Cornerstone
($100,000 - $499,999)
Alcoa Inc.
Alliance Corporation
Aramark WKU Dining Services
Jud y and Robert Arm strong
Ashland , Inc. Foundation
AT&T
AT&T Network Systems
Atmos Energy
BB&T
Belly R. and Dav id W. Bail ey
Kathy and Dr. Craig Bea rd
Harriell (d .) and Jim Beckley
BeliSouth
Joyce and Bill Bell
Bonnie and Loui s Berman
Kathleen and Vince Berta
BGMU Water/Sewer Division
Bowling Green Area Convention
& Visitors Bureau
Bowling Green Noon Rotary Club
Sue and Ken Bragg
Eck Branham
Da vid F. Broderick
Neil F. Budde and Virginia B. Edwards
Walter D . Bunnell Estate
Cabletron Systems
Dr. Lourin e Cave Estate
Citizens Sc holarship Foundation
Oscar Payne Cl eaver Esta te
M ary Ann and Ralph Coffman
Ba sil C. (d .) and Flo rence Cole
Commo nwealth H ealth Corporation/Center
Care H ea lth Benefit Programs
Confidential
Co nfidential
Virginia Wood D av is Estate
E. Clifton Dowell
Margaret and Steve Eaton
English Lu cas Priest & Owsley
Franklin Bank & Trust Com pany
C. Ray and Ruth Franklin Estate
Bill Gatton
Mildred Givens Estate
James N. Gray Compan y
Greenview Regiona l H ospita l
Anne and Dan Greenwell
Kerr Greu lich Engi neers, Inc .Donald J. and Jennifer W. Greulich
Henry Norman Hardin
D r. Lowell and Penn y Harri so n
H elene Fuld Heal th Trust
Lt. Gov. Stephen L Henry
Robert B. H ensley
High Field Farm
Will iam L Hi x
Holiday Inn University Pl aza H otel
Charles Phillip H o ll and
Houchens Indu stries, Inc.
Mike and Belle Lady Hunt
IBM Eduqu est
In tegra Bank
Calvin (d .l and Rose lla Isbell
Jess ie Ba ll duPont Fund
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Robert and Shirl Johnson
Jones Builders
Sandy and Martin Jones
Kentucky Bank Management Insti tute
Gary S. Koon
Dr. LY. Lancaster Estate
Leco Corporat ion
Mitchell Leichhardt
David Dan iel Lessenberry Estate
Casey and Doug Lester
Logan A luminum, Inc.
Bobbie Boyd Lubker and Joh n Lynn Lubker
Margaret L Madison Estate
Gail and Cornelius A. Marlin
Charles H. McAdams Estate
Anita Hardin McDole Estate
The Medical Cen ter at Franklin
Bruce Merrick
Mel E. Morris
Nelle B. Moss
W.s. Moss Estate
Miko Muraguchi
Barbara Jo Terry Porter
Dr. Joyce and l.D. Rasdall
Audrey and Tom Redford
Dorothy and Lester Reeves
Garland Reeves
Ann Rose and Joseph H . Richard s
Roiann and Jo hn Ridley
Terry Sca riot and lohn Kelly
Henry Schlinker Estate
Robert and Virginia Schneider
SCOII Murphy and Daniel
James Anthony Scott
Shirley C. Scott
Val Scott
Scotty's Development Compa ny
Scotty's Con tracting & Stone
Charl es and Karen Shuffi eld
James Darrell Skaggs
Paul a Anne Smith and Ben Smith
Sodexho Marriott Services
Sumi tomo Electric Wiring Systems, Inc.
Sunbelt Construction, Inc.
TA Instruments
T.J. Samson Community Hospital
Avo and l ames W. Tay lor
Paul and Elizabeth Terrell
Terri Ann and Steve Thornton
Ca l Turner Family Foundatio n
Laura Goad Turner Char itable Foundat io n
US Smokeless Tobacco Manufacturing
Limited Partnership
Ferris Va n Meter
Wachovia Secu rities
Wal·Mart Foundation
Bob and Katie Ward
H ays T. Walkins
WBKO Televis ion
Caro l and Denny Wedge
Glen, Frieda and John Wells
Wendy's of Bowling Green, Inc.
William Randolph H earst Foundation
Frances H . and Li vely M. W ilson
Dr. Willson and Erma (d .) Wood
(d .l Deceased
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Volunteer Spotlight on Catherine Ward
WKU Volunteer
Positions and Support:

1t
1t
1tI

WKU Fo undati o n Board of Tru stees,
member of board and executive
committee
Student Life Foundati o n, member
Wo men's Stud ies Fundraising

Co unci l, member

1t

Home:
Bowling Green, Ke ntucky

Profession:
Reti red WKU Eng l ish Professor

Family:
Hu sband, Robert W ard , Retired
WK U Eng l ish Professo r

Women's Studi es Steering
Committee, member
W Women's Studies Conference
D irecto r, three years
1t Faculty advisor to Wome n in
Transitio n Program, 10 yea rs
'ill Establ ished both a visiting
professorship and endowment fund
for women's stud ies

Other Community
Volunteer Positions:

1tI
1t
1t

Kentucky Foundation for Women,
established by Sa llie Bi ngham,
recent member
Nati o nal Breasl Cancer Coa l itio n,
past member
Tennessee Breast Ca nce r Coalitio n,
fo unding member

1t
1t
1t

Ke ntucky Breast Ca ncer Coalitio n,
past member
Wa rren County Breast and Cerv ica l
Cancer Committee, past member
Gov. Paul Patto n's Breast Cance r Task
Fo rce, past member

Why I am involved with WKU:
"Western provides a means for me to bring
about changes that I thin k are importanl
As an indi vidual I ca n do a li mited amount
of good, bu t by becoming active in a vital
and ongoing institutio n, such as Western ,
some of my values and priorilies can
approximate perpetui ty."

Most rewarding
experience with WKU:
"There is o nl y o ne answer to thi s questi o n:
the privilege of wo rki ng w ith ex traordin ary
wome n and men . As a member of va ri o us
boa rd s and committees at Western I have
had the pri v ilege to meet and work w ith
women and men of v isio n and co urage.
Th ese vo lunteers are an inspirati o n to me
beca use th ey give so genero usly of their
time, altentio n, and va rio us skill s to make
Western the best th at it ca n be."

-

